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csi'*"-, JoKn and *St. James,'Clerkenwell,'in the County of Vi-t 1- . 
&le,x, Watch-Tool-Maker, are requested ta meet at the QNCCIFS 
I . c u Tavern, Holborn, in the said Cotinty, on Monday thc 
jot i Day of March next, at Six 6'Ci* ck jn the Evening, for 
•the Purp >fe of-ehuling an Assignee or Assignees of the lillate 
and Effects of,tfce slid iVilliain Grace. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankruplt awarded and iliued forth against 

Et .vard Barker, of Brownlow-Street, Sc. Giles's, in the County 
--of Midd.-ses-:, Coachmaker,. are desired to meet the Aliignees 
•on the 26th of February instant, at Six in the Evening, at tire 
••Crown, in Crown Court, Prince's-Strcet, Sohfl, to assent to 01* 
.•dissent frpm the Assignees prosecuting or defending any Sirt or 
Suits at Law or in Equity concerning t'neiaid Bankrupt's Estate ". 
And particular**.)' relative to the submitting to and abiding by 
*the Opinion of Counsel on a Dispute about a "Sum of Mor.cy 
now ia the Hand-S of Mr. Isaac Stacey, which is claimed by tire 
Assignees and-by Mr. W Hii am Dalton. 

THE Creditors who .have proved their Debts unJe: a Coin-
miHlvin of Bankrupt awarded and iliued forth againit 

Thomas Mouldcn, of Colchester in the County of Estex, Shop-
•keeper, -D-ealer and Chapman, are dniired to meet the Alli-jr-cc 
•of these.'d Bankrupfs Estate ar.d Essects un the 28th Day of Fe
bruary instant, 3t Seven of the Clock in the Evening, at the 
George and Star Tavern, Gejrgc-Yard, Lombard-Stieet, Lon-
id *n, -in order to afent to or distent from thefaid Assignee'* 
^commencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at 
Law or in Equity concerning ibe laid Bankrupts Estate and 
•Effects*; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otherwise agreeing,-any-.Matter or Tiling relating then to : 
.And .particularly to assent to rr d.ssent from thc s.i.rd Asti^ne.-'s 
Xcllin» or disposing of all or any Part of thc said B.inki-upt'i 
Estate and Effects by public Ajiction OT p.iiv.ue Contract, as to 
:him may seem most proper ; and on other-1'pocial Ass-sirs. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord Hhjh Chancellor of d e J t 

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Tristram Barn fy Me Freo-
eman, of the Rrrar.d in the Connty of Middlesex, Print'elier, 
Dealer »nd Ch ipman, (a Bankrupt) Po stirrender himself, and 
.make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and lit. 
ifects, for Ft-rty-nme Days, to be compared from tlie 3d Day 
•of Mar;h n e i t : This -is to gi-ve Notice, th.it the Commis. 
Xi ;ners in the' f-iiu Commistion nimcd and authorized, or the 
major Part of them, intend to meet on the 2fst Day of April 
:riext, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where 
rthe said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the 
•Hours of Eleven ani One of the fame Day, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his . Estate and Essects, and siniih 
his Examination3 and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved theii Debts, may then and theic come and prove the fame, 
•and assent to or dillent from the Aliow-tncc oi his Certificate. 

^Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Alexander 
Lord Loughb rm^b, Lord Hiyh Clianccllor ofGreat Kn

it :in, fur Eiil.i.-gir-g the Time for Jac *b Il'a.c, oi Manful-Street, 
<Joodni3"\'>-Fi.- -Is, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chaj.nan, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and 
make a full Difcov.-ry and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fect', for Seventeen Days, to be computed from the 14th Day 
of Febr **aiy instant; 'i iiis is to -j.ve Notice, that the Commif-
Jianers in the said Commission named and authorised, or the 
major P.nt oi them, intend to meet ori the jd Day of 
March next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
h ill, LonJon ; whei« the said Bar.!-; rupt is required to surrender 
•Jiimself Between the Hours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, 
an i n.ake a full Discovery and Disclose-.c of his Estate and Ef
fects, ano finish his Examination; and theCreditors, wh > have 
•not already proved rheir Debts, miy then atid there come and 
prove the fame, and alient to 01 dili'ent from che Allowanceof 
his Ceitisicate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Riijht Honourable Alex
ander Lord .Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of 

Great Bitain,. for Enlarging she Time for Thomas Puty, 
Richard Byrchall,.. and Joseph Tombs, late of Union-Street, 
*Biihapfg*.te-Srreet, in tiie County of Middlesex, Coiton-Ma-
jmfactu.ers and Copartners, (tra ling under the Firm of Paty, 
Byrchail and Company) Bankrupts, to surrender themselves, 
•and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot' their Fibre and 
Essects for Forty Days, to be computed from the 28th of Fe-

.-bruary instants This is to give Notice, that the Commillionei:*;*'' 
in the said Commission named and authorized, or th* major ( 

Part of them, intend to meet on the -gti-. of April next, at 'Jen , 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the s 

said Bankrupts are reouired to surrender themselves between the 
Hours of Ekvcn and One of the fame -Day, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure ot their Eitate and Effects, and finisli 
their Examination, and the Creditors, who have-not already 
proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove the 
fame, and affent to-or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer-
itjtkate. 

lUrsuant to an OrJer made t y the Riglit Honourable Ale**, 
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor os Great 

hritain, for Enlarging the Time for Rcbert Roberts, of Lit
tle Russell Street, Co-vent -Garden, in thc County of Middlesex, 
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surren
der himself, ami make a full Discovery and Disclosure of h'.u 
Estate and Effects for Forty-five Day-;,, to be computed fn>ra 
the l.'.-th Instant; This is to give Notice, that ll;c Commission 
ners in the said Commistion named and authorized, or the major 
Part of them, intend to meet on the 31st of March next, a? 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, atGuildhall, London ; w*i»cie the 
said Bankrupt is required'to surrender himself betweeri the Hour-* 
of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make a fullDifcovciy 
and Disclosure oi bis Estate and Essects, and ri;.isli his Examina
tion; ?nJ -tlie Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, may then and there come and preve the fame, ami 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
% fi. J'Hereas a Commission of Eankrupt is awarded and issued 
V y forth against J-.Vin Williams, of Nightingale -Lar.tr*, 

East Smithfield, in the Cou:»-'y of Middlesex, Slopseller, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declareJ a bankrupc is hereby rr-
quired to surrender, himself to ihe Comm.sii >ners in the fait? 
CommisiVin named, or the majo? Part of them, on the 24th oi" 
February instarat, on the 7th of March next, and cn the 4th cr" 
April follovein*-, at F.lcvtn in thc Forenoon on each Day, u>; 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Diseoveiy aud Disclct'urc 
os his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors ais 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Sec;n<S 
Sitting to chuse Aliignees, and al the last Sitting the laid Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, ani! :he Credirors 
are to plVent. t-< or dilsent fr.^n the Allowance, of his Certificate***. 
All Persons Indebted co the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver thc fame but to who-rS 
the Commissioners sliull appoint, but give Notre* to Mr. Be.uv-
rai'n, Artillery-Lane, EfilWpIj-ate. Street. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iiTuel 
forth against Walter Vaughan, of Drury-Lane, in 1I11 

Parish of St. Giles in the Fields, in the Councy of Middlesete 

Dutchcr, Denier and Chapman, and he bein-i declared a Baa's-. 
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Cornmissioi.er-j 
in the seid Commission named, or thc major Psrt of them, or-
the 28;h Day of February instanr, rn ihe "th Day of March 
next, and on the 4th Day of April following, at -Nine in thc 
Forenoon on each of thc s.iid Days, at Guildhall, London, an4 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estare and Estects j* 
when and wliere the Creditors are to come prepared tc pryvi 
their Debts., and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and 
at the last bitting the said bankrupt is required t.. finish h':*a 
Examination, and the Creditors arc to ailent to or dissent from 
the Allowanceof his Certificate. All Perlons iniebted to the 
laid Bankrupt or that ha\c -.my of his EtKcts, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the C< mmissioncrs Jh.->:l! aji» 
point, but give Notice to Mr. William Fletcher, Hyde-Streer, 
Bloomsbury. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issue-a 
forth against WiUiam Rees and Henrv Borradaiie, of 

Bucklersbury, London, Draper*: and CopArtners, Dealrrs ani 
Chapmen, zr-.A thea ivini; declared Bankrupts arc fujreby re*, 
quired to surrender theinleive:- to the.Commiffioners in the se.id 
Commission named, or the major Par.- of them, on the 3d 
and 6th Days of March next, and on ihe 4th Day of April 
following, at Ten o'Clock in the Fortnucn on cich cf ths said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make -J full Discovery and Dis
clolure of their Efttrte and Effects ; when and -.-.'here die Cre
ditors are to tome prepared to pr-pvc their Debts, and at the 
Sec *.nd'Sitting to chusc Alhg-jeef, and at the last- Sitting the 
said bankrupts aie required itt finisti their Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or distent from thc Allowance cf 
t'-eir Certiiicate. AH l*crfQns indebted to the said Bankrupts, 
or that have ar.y of their Estects. are not to pay or deliver the 
fair.* but to wlwioi the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Dann, Threadnccdle-Street, Londoi.. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth ngainst Willia n Withers, of Cann-m-Street in 

the City of London, Upholsterer, and hebeinjj declared a bankrupt 
is hereby requiredto sui render himself to trie CommiiTioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
241I1 osFebruary instant, on the 7th of IV.arch next, and on thc 
4-tli or April following, at Eleven in thc Forenoon on each 
of the sard Days, at Guildhall, London, nnd make a foil 
Discovery and Disclosure o.f his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and aa the Second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt* 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame buttotwbom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give No
tice to Mr. $ifhcr, London-Street, Fenchurch-Streetj Loodoa*. 
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